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Machines
Only $22.50.

Baby Coaches
At Prices to Reduce Stock.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

3s

HIGH . GRAM! . WASHATUP NPHnvBAfc &
- - iTLvuiuuu lXsjlK n jumv 'AND JAPANESE SILKS.

Tlie Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices

3 - For - 25 - Cents,

Only

Factory

"s'AT TH E"cs
...UP-TO-DA- TE HATSTOREf,

15 EAST CENTRE STREET.

- . O l " A A

Mr? the County.

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on Hand.

w.
(Perguson House Block.)

G. DUSTO'S
BARBER SHOP.

:T WAISTS ! i I

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

p t r n .... . J.i.i r t . tiiiiuiiil ui vaiciij Jiuiuiuit: mr i.ugs ana Lounge
covers, ixc, at special prices, to make room for iall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S, North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a woy-u- p point of elevationnot easily reached, out : : : :

olumbia
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND DECORATING!

Thomas H. Snyder,

no to

--Xi'

BY- -

Pa.

and

South Jardln St..
Shenandoah, Pa.

OUR BRANDS

If ID I

Sewing

OWN

SS ROSE."

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from
selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and trouble bake.

--MADE

'AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR SALE
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At KEITER'S.

CHIEF OF THE BUREAU.
Mine Inspector- Sttdii Suggested for Th

Important 1'onltlon.
I!V tho lHiMHco of (lie Bureau of MIum mid

Mining lilll presented to the Legislature by
Iicnresentattve Mansfield, several new offices
are created, Riving tlie appointing power to
Governor Hastings. It provides for Clilof of
tho Bureau at a salary of $3,000 and travel I nz
oipenees, an assistant at a salary of $1,100
ler annum, ami a messenger at a salary of

ouu per year. Tho I'lilor shall lio a compet-
ent porson, linvlng bail at least 10 years
practical experience In tlie working an
vcniuauon or coal mines of this slate, and
practical and scientific knowledge of all
noxious and dangerous gases found in sucli
mines.

Tlie position is an important ono. and tho
appointment must lie mado within thirty
uuys. Among inose who have been men-
tioned for the position the namo of our towns
man, William Stein, now serving his second
lorm as mine inspector In the Sixth antbra.
cite district, meets with gonoral approval at
mo nanus 01 those engaged in tho mining
industry. Ho would certainly bo the right
man in the right place, and would fill the
position with credit to himself by a strict
and faithful performnnco of tho duties of tho
office

This morning's Journal says Sir. Stein Is
to oe tlie appointee, and that ho has tho sup-
port of the leading peoplo of tho region, In
nil walks of life. In conversation with Mr.
Stein this morning, ho stated that ho knew
nothing of tho movement In his Interest.
If the position is tendered him, ho would
likoly be reluctant in nnoentlnu- - Til.
frionds, however, feel elated over the fact
mat mi name is mentioned In connection
with so Important and responsible position as
that of Chief of tho Uuroau of Mines and
would ho pleased to loam that tho office bad
oecn tendered him.

A Pleasant Kvenlncr.
Tho O'Dounell residence. 232 West Oak

streot, was tho scene of a pretty social nifair
lest evening, the friends of Daniel C, who
leit lor i'hlladelphia this morning, tondoring
uim an lntormal testimonial to his popularity,
Music and dancing woro tho principal amuse- -

monts. Tho Pool Koom Quartette, comnoscd
01 .Messrs. urady, Helper, Devitt and Toole,
wcro in attendance and rendered a numhor
or pleasing selections. Mr. Grady sang a
soio winio jur. helper's recitations wore
heartily approved, as woro bis other feats.
Miss Magglo Brennan rendered sovcral lino
solos on tho piano, as did 'also Miss Uoldlu,
A collation was served during a lull lu tho
ontortalumout. At a Boasouable hour all do.
parted, expressing tbemselvos In praiso of
m event and bidding Dan good live and good
luck. Those present wero : Misses Maggie
Brennan, Mary Kilty, Sadio Grillltbs, Delia
uauuow, lizzie and Agnes Uantlon, Katie C.
Ooldon, Annie and Agnes Stein, Julia and
Ella Creary, Kate Mangani, Johanna Lynch,
alary Connelly, Bridget Bums. Boso
uoughorty, Annie Flaherty.Maggie McGuiro,
uriugei uevcrs, Annlo McMculman and
Messrs. uuy u. Keipor, J. Ambroso Toole.
Martin J. Dovitt, Frank J. Grady, Thomas
w. uouvillo, William and Charles I'. Mc-
Laughlin, Martin J. Conry, Martin Tobiu,
David A. Owens, William Schmidt, Harry
iivYiii, jvryni jiioyer, joun V. Jlroslin, 1". J.
Devers, William Nelman, John Conry, P. P.,
Dan, Harry, and Master William O'Donncll.

Ieatlis mid Funerals.
Ono of Mt. Carbou's oldest rmlilenU.

Patrick Malono, proprietor of tho Knicker-
bocker Hotel, died on Sunday night after an
niuess oi soveial months. Ho was a suf--
forer from rheumatism. Mr. Malono was
widely known throughout the coal region
and was respected by everybody.

Tho funeral of Anthony Gallaghor, took
place from his late residence at Eappahan-noc-

and was the largest held In that
neighborhood for some timo. Mr. Gallaghor
was wiuciv Known throughout tho region,
having spent bis boyhood days in Schuylkill
county. Ho bad attained the advau cod turn
of 70 years. High mass was celebrated at
St. Joseph's church, in GIrardville, and In
terment was made in tho parish cemetery.

Peculiar Accident.
Yesterday afternoon Samuel Walker, aced

28 years, mot with a peculiar accidont while
unloading prop timber from a car at William
Pcun colliery. Walker witli a counln nf
other workmen bad rolled a heavy log off the
car when a skldTwas tilted up and struck
him under tho Jaw, rendering him uncon-
scious in which condition bo was borno to
his homo in that village Dr. J. Pierce
Boberts was summoned and found 1 in had
fortunately escaped without any broken
bouos, but had received sovcral ugly lacora-tlon-s

of tho flesh.

Wedding Announcement.
Neat wedding invitations have boon Issued

announcing the approaching marrlago of
miss rsaboi, uaugutor of Mr. and Mrs.
David II. Brown, of 101 Plum street, to
Mr. Ehenezer Evans, a prominont young
man of Wanamte. Tho ceremony wlll!iako
'placo at tho homo of tho bride's Barents, on
Thursday afternoon, July 20th, at"3 o'clock.

Cards are out snnomioinir the nnnrnnrddnr.
wedding of Kov. J. W. Buck. McAdoo. and
Miss Minnie Hehl, llloomsburg, and of Harry
Morris, of St. Clair, and Lizzie Jones, of
iiiunuwi.

Nut Yet Settled.
Our former townsman. J. K. P. nddAflv

who left bore last spring to locate at Winston,
N. C, has decided to leave that placo. On a
postal card sent to the IIkuald y be
bvuios uiai no is jet uudoclded whore ho will
locate.

Driver Slightly Hurt.
Thomas McGrall. a driver at the

Hidge colliery, bad ono of hla flnua nut.
olean to tho bone while lifting a pieeo of coal
on a oar at tho colliery yesterday afternoon.
The wound was dressed by Dr. J. Pierce
uouerw.

To Our Patrons.
Tho undersigned hereby notliliw the nnldh.

that be has discontinued the ice cream busi
ness on account of tho increased IiiisIiim at
Ills hotel which now requires bis entire twr.
sonal attention. The rooms formerly used as
ice cream parlors will now be used for tho
accommodation of ladies and geutleineu.
which have beon Utted up lu tint-clas- s style.
" it. J. MUUIOOK.

. Accident at the Suffolk,
William Yankaltls. residing lit tho First

ward met with an accident In tho Suffolk
colliery yesterday, whereby bis fingers were
badly mashed.

Injured at Keliley Ituii,
-- George Karunsky, employed at the KehW

Uuu colliery as loader, was injured by a
rush of coal from a battery. His bead was
badly lacerated, and a gash was Inflicted lu
bis right side aud leg.

Their Naxt Pay.
The employes of tho P. A B. O. A T. fin..

In this distriet, at their next pay, will re-
ceive credit for 71 days work.

Casearets stimulate liver, kidnevs and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or Brine. in.

Bclnp Pushed Rapidly b Completion by

the Compiny. .

THE LARGEST IN THE REGION

Tbe Hew Breaker of the t. & r. c. tc I. Co,

Will Have a Capacity (of Front Four'
teen to Fifteen Hundred Tons

of Coal Per Dair Com-

pleted in Three
Months,

A representative of ttlW JIhiuld. during
a general conversation uijon mining aflslrs
In this district with a mining official,
gumued some interestltltf Information In
reforcneo to tho now breaker now belne built
at Tunnel Bidgo colliom operated by tbe
t'liiiaucipuia & Heading (Awl Sc Iron Com
pany. Tho now structure, which will be a
mammoth niTair, Is being bushed to sneedr
completion.

All tho coal mined from tho Elmwood mine
workings will bo pre paml at the Tunnol
KIdgo now breaker whch will bavo a
capacity of from fourteen to fifteen hundred
tons dally. To connect theto two collieries a
tunnol has been driven ntwro the basin a
distance of about 335 feel, from tbe South
dip to the North dip of tho Top Split of tho
Mammoth vein, through which tho coal
mined from all tho veins on tho Elmwood
side of the basin will bo hauled to tho bottom
of the Tunnol Itidgo new slope. This slope
is suiiK a aistanco or sio fe, and is timbered
with a fiftcen-fce- t collar, twenty feet snroad
and eight feet high. Gunboats will bo used
into which tbo coal will b6 dumped at tho
bottom of tho slopo and will hold two cars of
coal. Tho weight of the gunboat and coal
will bo about twolvo tons. Tho coal will
then bo dumped into a separator or cleaner.
on top of tho slope, when tho rock will bo
soparated from the coal and tho latter con
Toyed to tbo breaker by nivalis of a scraper
lino.

A new pair of hoisting engines have been
built, diameter of tho cylinder being 40
Inches, length of stroke 00 inches, with
steam brake and other modern appliances.
From reliable authority this hoisting plant is
considered to bo one of the bust the P. & B.
C. & I. Co. has built for any of their mining
plants throughout thoir oxtensivo coal mining
system. Tho moil will bo lowered aud
hoisted through tho Elmwo)d slopo, which is
tno secoml main outlet, although sevonil
other outlets are available for tho men
to reach tho surface front all tho veins in
operation.

Tho workablo veius on tho Elmwood sido
aro tho Top, Mlddlo and Bottom Split, of tho
Mammoth, Bkidmorc, Seven Foot and Buck
Mountaiu, having a total thickness of 571 feet,
Tho workablo veins on tho Tunnel Itidgo side
of tho liasin aro tho Holmes, Top nnd Bottom
Split, bkldmoro and Buck Mountain, the
total thickness of theso flvo voinsbciuir about
00 feet.

A new boilor-plan- t has recently been built
and consists or twolvo tubular boilers, each
eighteen feet long aud 0 Test in diameter,
with sixty-oic.- tufies fn each boiler.
Three fans aro in operation at thU colllory.
each 15 feet diameter, which furnish
300,000 cubic feet of air per minute. Tho
sanitary condition of this colliory is in ovory
particular satisfactory.

The now breaker will bo ready to nronaro
coal in about three months, when tho Tunnol
Bidgo colliory will rank among tho largost
snippers in our antliracito coal fields.

Nolswemlor'K, Cor. Stain and Conl Sis.
Clam soup, freo. t.

Hot lunch morning.
Moals served at all hours.

Close us liver.
Tho race of the contestants in tho bicycle

contost at the Shenandoah drug store has not
lost any of its interest yet, aud is creating its
usual amount of cnlhusUsm daily among
their friends. Toolo with his 3549 votes
seems to bo "stayer" for first place, whllo
miss wiiuciocK retains the sarao privilcco in
second placo with 3300 votes. She is running
away and will bo soon out of sight from Miss
McMcnamiu who Is third with 2251 votes.
Her competitor, John Conville. is somewhat
ou tho decline, wi.b 1748 votes. Miss Mar-
garet Maley, Dr. W. N. Stoin and Miss Maine
Kcllly aro in fifth, sixth and soventh places,
respectively. Tho total numbor of votes cast
yesterday wero 2,588, and the total sinco tho
beginning or tho contest is 10,395. In tho
noar future a ladlos' and a gonts' blcyolo will
bo placed on exhibition in tho show window.
Wo want to stato horo that wo do not want
tho public to labor under any falso imnrosslon
and think that tho two bicycles aro suhioct
to presentation for the largest numbor of
votes. Only ono of thom will bo presented
bo it u lady or gentleman.

Just try a 10c box of Casoarets. tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

A Iloy'a Long Walk.
Tho son of John McCooI. of

aiauanoy uuy, strolled away from homo
Sunday moiulng and arrived in Hasloton
shortly after the noon hour and began in- -

quiring for a family named McCool. For
tunately he found them, bavin ir wandered
into the McCool rosidence. Tho llttlo fellow
got away from home unawares to his imranta
aud was returned yesterday. Ho walked
tno enure distance aud was much fatigued.

Auction Sale.
Selling out our entire stook of furniture, at

auction and private sales. Auction sales con-
ducted in the afternoon only. This is an
opportunity to secure furniture of every
d ascription at less than oost. Must le sold
before August 1st. Oomo early while tlie
stock is complete.

L. D. Davidson,
305 limit Centra street.

Below Lehigh Valley depot. vaxt to
Dallus' butcher shop.

Six Hundred Aliens.
The work of ascertaining (he number of

uuaturollsedoftlsensesqployedln tbe fiha.
mokln district of tbo P. !c It. C. & I. Com-
pany Is about completed aud Instead of S60
aliens as stated recoutly there are at least
uuu. Although tho Polish and Hunuarbin
classes have tho largest numbers, tbe oUlclals
say It Is surprising how many Welsh, Irish
aud English there are.

Jtesuuietl Work.
Packer colliery No. S was put In operation

this morning after an idleness of about seven
months. ThiUs very encouraging for the
residents of Lost Creek, Colorado and G1.
rardvlllo. Many of the former employes
who bad left tbe vicinity are beginning to
return in search or their former plaees.

Burninc. itchlne skin dlseuM lnanilv re
lieved by De Witt's Witch Hasel Salve,

foi outs, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a scar. C. II. Haitaiibuch.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlonul I.tuittiio.
At Cincinnati Boston, t; Cincinnati, 3.

ai uieveiana usuumore. 71 Cleveland, l
At Louisville Looitvflla. C: Waahtnsrton.
I. At Chtcaro Chicago, 7: Philadelphia,
6. At St Louis New York, 11; St. Louls.S.

lCnntern LotiKtit.
At Boranton Scran ton, It; Syracuse, S.

At AVilkesbnrre Wllkesbarre, 8; Mon
treal, 4. At Sprlnsileld-Siirlngfle- ld, 1;
Buffalo, 0. At l'rortdtmoo-l'rorliUin- oe, It; To
ronto, l.

Atlnntto r.pntrnn.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 11; Reading,

2. At IlRrtford-Hartfo- rd, 1; Norfolk. 0.
ai newarK lucnmond, 1; Newark, X.

Ob'vcriiiir lliiMtliiu--i' VorooH.
Itarrlsburft, July SO. These bills were

disapproved yesterday by Governor
Hasting: For the protection of per-
sona alleged to be lunatic; for the re
lief and employment of the noor: to
allow councils of boroughs containing
not more than 10,000 Inhabitants to
combine certain compatible oflloes:
granting to the city of Ilrle by the
commonwealth all the right, title and
interest now held by the common
weaitn in and to a certain tract of
land lying-- to the northward and In
closing; the bay of Presque Ile, for a
public park, and providing for the as-
sent of the national government;

to newspaper advertising of
cities of the second class; making
county, olty. borough and school taxes
a Hen on real estate.

IJr". vrt1 1 o tv 11 iAi vTly" VI n oil .
Ilarrlsburg, July 20. Rev. Dr. Silas

C. Swallow, of this city, who was re-
cently found guilty of libelling Captain
John C. Delaney, superintendent of
nubile buildings and grounds, was y

sentenced by Judge Slmonton to
pay a fine of $600 and costs. He will
appeal.

Tho Wentlior.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland: Thunder

showers; southeasterly winds.

At Kcpclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Puree of pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Miners' IJxiiinlnlng Hoard.
Tho members of tbo Minors Examining

Board held a mooting horo ou Saturdav tn
consider tho features of tho new law, pub- -
usueu in jasc evening's Herald. They re-
fused to issuo certificates, althoueh a laree
number presented, themselves. It was

to hold a meeting in Shonandoah to-
morrow evening, at which tho members of
tlio threo examining boards in this district
will bo present. Tho object Is to form an
organization, elect ofllcors and formulato
rules. Tho Boards will also communicate
with each other lu reforcneo to certificates
ssucd to minors moving from ono placo to

another. Certificates will horcaftcrcost $1.00
instead or 75 cents.

Illckorl'g UHta.
Our free lunch will consist of pea

soup. I' illcil beef aud dressing
morning.

Tho County Funds.
following is a statement of the countv

nuiisury at mocioso ot uusinoss Saturday last,
tho amounts named being credited to tho de-
partments designated: County, (1,670.80;
funded debt, $1,390.00 : sheriff. 8810.08 ; ro.
cenlor, $930.01 ; register, $039.45 ; county r,

$85.01; license, (1,414.50; roads,
(1.093.22 ; schools, (5,354.01 ; state. $5.388.51 :
improvements, (211.45: doc tar. 602.09:
total, (21,515.71.

Kotlco to llullders.
Notico Is hereby given to all builders and

contractors and parties having buildings
under way, that they are required to secure
a permit from Water Superintendent Stout
mr use of water. Any ono found using
water witnout such permit will bo dealt with
according to tho borough ordluance.

A. I) Gable.
Chairman Wator Committee.

Uulck Meal Itestaiiriint.
Hot lunch
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

Hoarding House Square.
Pedestrians on East Centre street, will now

mvo their attention drawn to a neat and at
tractive sign lettered in gold leaf which was
swung to tho breeze from G. M. Peters' board- -
ng houso last ovonlng. Tho reflection from

tho arc light at Mellet's on tho sign has a
leautllul appearance at night. Tho souaro

on East Centre streot, between Market and
Whito streets, may woll bo termed Boarding
House Squaro, as thoir aro six boarding
houses In that locality. "Stranger's Best"
would also fill tho bill.

Smith it Hollls Iteslaiirant.
Open all night, basement Titmau building.
Vcgotable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell and deviled caabs.

P. O. ot T. A. Stato Camp.
Tho state camp of the Patriotic Order of

Truo Americans convened at York this morn
ing, and will be in session the balance of the
week. The local camps aro represented by
Mrs. Emma Hutton, stato president; Georgo
L. Hafner.assistant state secretary; Mrs. Jane
Ifoyer, Mrs. Thomas J. Jamas aud W. G.
Hess. The latter Is n candidate for state
secretary.

Kendrick Houso Freo Lunch,
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all
trons

"Herald" Ail's. Pay,
Last evening the Herald contained an

advertisement of a pet dog lost by M. J.
O'Neill, the furniture man. This morning
Mr. O'Neill ordered the ad, discontinued as
the dog had Men found. Comment is

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for ft. im I n.,.i .. . . i.
and liealtlifulneu. Asaurrs the food agakwt
alum and all forms of adulteration commoa to
th cheap brands.

BOYAL BAKIMQ roWOXB CO. ItXWTOKK

GOffFERflEES

SUSTAINED
Tlie Tariff Bill Agraln Passed by Hie

National House

BY A YOTE OF 186 TO 118 !

The Result' Announced Soon After Mid'
night, After the Opponents of the

Measure Had Spent Hours
in Debating It.

Washington, July 80. The conference
report on the tariff bill was adopted by
the house shortly after midnight by a
vote of 16 to 118, and at noon today
me report went to the senate for ac-
tion there. This eclipses all previous
records. The result was accomplished
after 12 hours of continuous debate.
But two speeches were made by the
Republicans, one by Governor Dingley
in opening tlie debate, and one bv Mr.
Payne, of New York, In closing It. The
democrats were thus forced to put
forth speaker after speaker, but their
bombardment of the Republican posi-
tion was unanswered.

In nil ten Democratic and one Pop
ulist speeches were made. The sugar
suneuuie was tne main point of as
sault, but the most Interesting feature
of the debate occurred when Mr. Bailey
ana Mr. Aicaimin, the two rival Demo-
cratic leaders, crossed swords on the
question of orthodoxy of the free raw
material doctrine, the former otmosinir
anu me latter championing It.

'ine galleries were crowded up to the
time the vote was taken, manv dis
tinguished people being present. Among
them were a number of senators, sev-
eral members of the cabinet and a few
members of the diplomatic corps.

Jivery Kepubllenn In the house who
was present voted for the report. The
Democrats, with five exceptions, voted
against the report. The exceptions were
Slayden of Texas, Droussard of Louisi-
ana, Meyer of Louisiana. Davev of
Louisiana, Kleberg of Texas.

The Populists and silverltes did not
vote solidly. Mr. Shafroth of Colorado
and Newlands of Nevada, silverltes, ab
stained from voting. Mr. Hartman,
sllvorlte, of Montana, did not vote.
Tho Populists who voted against thereport were Baker, Barlow, Botkln,
Fowler, Jett, Lewis, Marshall, Martin,
Petlcrs, Simpson, Stroud and Vincent.
Four did not vote Howard, Kelly,
Stark and Southerland. The other Pop-
ulists were absent.

An analysis of tho vote shows thnt
180 Republicans and G Democrats voted
for tho report, nnd 105 Democrats and
12 Populists against It.

The floor of the house presented an
animated appearance long before the
speaker rapped that body to order.
Members stood about In groups and
discussed, sometimes In excited tones,
the result of the conference agreement
on tho tariff bill, which was presented
for final action. The galleries were
comfortably well tilled, and every mem
ber in the city was In his seat when
Speaker Reed ascended the rostrum
The blind chaplain In his prayer In
voked a blessing on the day's work.
"May the history of this day," he
prayed, "be worthy of this great na-
tion and redound to the good of all Its
citizens."

Before Mr. Dingley presented the con.
ference report Mr. Cannon presented
the final conference report on the gen-
eral deficiency bill, which was agreed
to without dimculty.

Mr. Grosvenor got the floor und asked
unanimous consent to print a speech
on the civil service question. He said
he did not desire to delay the tariff
debate which was to follow. Mr. Terry,
of Arkansas, raised a laugh by request-
ing Mr. arosvenor to elucidate In his
printed remarks the changes which thepresident was to make in the civil ser-
vice regulations Immediately after con-
gress adjourned. The report was then
adopted.

This out of the wav, Mr. Dingley
arose. Holding aloft the report and agreat mass of papers he said, In calm
tones: "Mr. Speaker, I desire to pre-
sent the conference report on the tariff
bill." Salvos of applause from the Re-
publican side ereeted this announce-
ment. The papers were carried to the
desk. The reading of the formal report
was dispensed with at the request of
Mr. Dingley and the statement of the
effect of the changes road.

Mr. Bailey, the leader of the minor-
ity, disclaimed before the reading be-
gan any responsibility for the state-
ment which, he said, the minority has,
as yet, had no opportunity to read. At
the conclusion of the statement Mr.
Dingley took the tloor. Before he be-
gan his speech lie expressed a wish to
enter Into an agreement with the mi-
nority as to the length of time the de-
bate should run. Mr. Bailey said the
minority would like three days, but
would be willing to agree to a vote be-
fore adjournment today. Mr. Dingley
said he was not prepared to agree to
Mr. Bailey's proposition. "When he ex-
pressed the hope that a vote cru'd

before adjournment the Re-
publicans broke Into long and loud ap-
plause. "Talk at this time is very ex-
pensive," said Mr. Dingley. "It costs
the treasury $100,000 a day."

"Not so expensive as the ten days
you spent In arranging the sugar sched-
ule with the sugar trust," retorted Mr.
Bailey, amid the counter round of ap-
plause by his followers.

Mr. Dingley In reply pointed out that
never before In legislative history had
a tariff bill been In conference so briefa time. "The McRlnley bill had been In
conference two weeks, and our friend
on the other side," said he, addressing
the Democrats, "in 1894 'were in con-
ference six weeks without reaching anagreement."

"The trouble In 18M," said Mr. Italley,
"was that we were trying to run the
Democratic party with a lot of mug-
wumps In command."

All efforts to rvnch an agreement
having failed, Mr. Dingley, with the
statement that h- - would confer with
Mr. Bailey later, opened his speech on
the confercnif n poit. The figures and
details of the explanation of the
changes were very dry, but the house
gave him close and earnest attention.
Hp took i" narn prhedule exnlRlnlne

Couttuued on Keoood page.

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

5s BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post OffJco.

Fertilizers,
Telephone to M. Ulrlch A Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul It away at short notice, froc of
charge.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the namo
Lassia & Babr, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
evor sack.

SALE OP

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hals and Bonnets.
Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Back Sailors, nil pnlnrs
Sailor Huts, 10c. Trimmed Sailors'
15C, "0c, 215c, C0o., 75c, $1.00, K,
Black Molro Ribbon. (I 111 will,, nil
sillv,25c. Satin and Gros Grain Hi blion
4 In. wide, 15c; 5 in. wide, Sot-- , n yn.nl
TuITeta ltibbon, nil wide widths, l'iic.
nnd 25c. per yard.

Infants Laco Cups reduced from
50o down to 25c. Laeo Bats, 20r tipMourninpr Veils, U yards long, with
border. $1.00 and up. Silk and Grena
dine, .?1.75 and tip. Mourning Bonnets, $1.00. Bats, $1.50 and up. Koul
Hair Switches, 05c and up. AU our
olTorhiKH aro reduced, to bottom prices.

o ONE LOT OF o .1

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES I
At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

fflRS. J. J. EM,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Orand Union Tea f'o.

Sarfaee : Indieations I

They are not alwavs safe to iude-- e

by. What you want to do is to
get at the facts. When you are
buying, quality counts quite as
much as the quantity. Investigate
thoroughly and you will find that
our ...RRQr.ERIFR
Will stand any sort of examina-
tion. That the prices are very low.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for QL
CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cente this wtk.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. vJrcllr-- Street.

WORTH IIS WEIGHT II GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound...

...Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Prion 250 par liottle.

For sale only at

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.


